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WALK & HEALTHY

Breakfast

An amazing, fun morning to get active
and go for a walk with the whole school.
What a wonderful way to start the day.
Everyone deserves a big pat on their
back for joining us and displaying all of
our values - Respect, Care, Excellence
and Teamwork.
Thank you to the teachers for
organising everything and thank you to
the parents who joined us this morning,
giving up their time.

Tadhg O'Keefe

School Captain

Education Week - Walk to school &
healthy breakfast.
It was great the way we all walked
together and how all of the grades
mixed together, preppies with grade 6's,
different groups of friends talking and
walking.
Happy faces, laughter and fun!
A great week where everyone pops in
to see what we have to offer at
Woolsthorpe Primary School.
Thank you to all of the teachers and
parent who walked with us and then
stayed for our healthy breakfast!

Hayley Nicolson
School Captain

Thanks @swtafe Vicki Jellie
Simpson for her
initiative+connections in bringing
Eddie Woo @misterwootube and
Mat Bowtell to the Southwest for all
learners (students teachers
parents) in our local community to
experience and be inspired by.

Upcoming Events

MAY
THU 31st

Mindful May PJ Day

JUNE
MON 4th

Bookclub Due back

WED 6th

Winter Sports, GR 4 - 6
- Football & Netball

FRI 8th
MON 11th

Pupil Free Day
Queen’s Birthday Holiday

TUE 19th
FRI 29th

School Council Meeting
Last Day of Term 2

JULY
MON 16th
MON 23rd

Term 3 Begins
Enrolment Week - 2019

TUE 24th

Preppies
School Council Meeting

03 5569 2241
Manifold Street Woolsthorpe 3276
Woolsthorpe Primary School
@woolsthorpeps
www.woolsthorpe.ps.global2.vic.edu.au/

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
‘Open Day is Every Day’
VISITS WELCOME ANYTIME
Last week we celebrated education week with lots
of fun activities and events across the school. We
had a number of new families pop in for a school
tour.

also start receiving our school newsletters and
follow us on Facebook.

FRIENDLY REMINDERS
NEXT FRIDAY JUNE 8th IS A PUPIL FREE DAY
Staff are attending the Learners and Thinkers
Conference at Kingswood Primary School in
Melbourne.
STAYING SAFE ONLINE
A letter was posted on Flexi Buzz last week for
parents. We ask that you please take time to read
this important information and have conversations
with your children.
CAMP PROGRAMS TERM 4
In order for parents to budget and plan, below are
estimated costings for all our camps this year. As
in past years, we are happy for parents to start
making small payments each week and set up a
payment plan with Suzi. We have found this makes
things much easier for everyone when camp time
arrives.

Our Creative Arts Displays are still up.
Feel free to pop in and have a look at
your child’s work in the Library and
around the school.
With families starting to think about their school
choice for 2019, we are calling everyone to help us
spread the word. We can host visits for prospective
families anytime. While we do some local
advertising, we know the best form of advertising for
our school is word of mouth. We know there are still
areas of Koroit, Winslow and Mailors Flat where
families new to the area may not know about our
school and the opportunities we offer. If you know of
people with school age children, please encourage
them to visit and see for themselves what our
school has to offer. We have a FREE school bus,
which as a School Council we have worked hard to
maintain. With our amazing facilities and a
reputation for quality education, we are looking to
encourage more families in the local area to choose
our school for their child’s education.
ENROLMENT STEPS
Enrolment forms are available in the office or can
be email out by Suzi. Enrolment Forms are due by
the end of term 2. This is important so we can
process the forms and plan for our transition
programs later in the year. Prospective families can

Grade 4/5/6 Kangaroobie (Prince Town)
Camp November 21st, 22nd, 23rd
This is a beach and adventure camp with lots of
great activities and fun educational experiences
for the students. This year the estimated camp
cost per student is $295.00, this covers 2 nights’
accommodation, bus, all meals and adventure
activities for the 3 days.
Grade 2/3 overnight camp Warrnambool
Surfside November 1st and 2nd
The cost for this camp will be about $100.00 per
student, which includes bus, accommodation, all
activities and meals.
The Prep/1 sleepover is in Term 4 and will be
around $15.00. The sleepover is at school with
a dinner, activities and a movie night.
Mr Perry

Follow Us on
Twitter @woolsthorpeps
Facebook
W- http://woolsthorpeps.global2.vic.edu.au

RESPECT ! EXCELLENCE ! CARE ! TEAMWORK

Child Safety Commitment Statement
Our school has adopted the DET Child Safe standards
which have resulted in a child safe policy and codes of
conduct being adopted by school council. Copies of
these can be found in the policies section of our school
website. Part of this involves the adoption of a child safe
statement by the school. Below is a statement of our
commitment:

Child Safety Commitment Statement
Woolsthorpe Primary School is committed to
child safety.
Our Commitment to Child Safety
•WPS is committed to promoting a safe, supportive and
happy environment where we empower and respect all
children.
•WPS is committed to providing children and young
people with positive and nurturing experiences.
•WPS is committed to teaching children and young
people the necessary skills and knowledge to
understand and maintain their personal safety and
wellbeing.
•WPS has zero tolerance of child abuse and neglect.
•WPS is committed to maintaining staff training to
prevent child abuse by identifying risk factors.
•WPS is committed to address all allegations and safety
concerns consistent with our Child Protection Reporting
Obligations and Child Safe Policy, in a prompt manner.
•WPS is committed to ensuring principal, all staff,
volunteers and school council adhere to their relevant
Child Safety Code of Conduct.
•WPS is committed to ensuring the safety of our most
vulnerable children, including Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander children, children from culturally and/or
linguistically diverse backgrounds, and children with
disability.
•WPS is committed to inducting all relevant personnel on
the current policy and procedures

HappyBIRTHDAY
Wishing everyone with a birthday this
month a very Happy Birthday!
JUNE

Oscar Robinson
Kyanne Chesshire
Hudson Bell
Josh Purcell
Tiara Barrett

6th
6th
7th
7th
7th

RESPECT ! EXCELLENCE ! CARE ! TEAMWORK

KOROIT LIONS CLUB
36TH ANNUAL ART SHOW
SEEKING DONATIONS OR HELP
Woolsthorpe Primary School has been invited
to cater at the Koroit Lions Club 36th Annual Art
Show on Saturday 9th June at the Koroit Theatre.
We are hoping our families will support us by
donating goodies for morning and afternoon tea.
Families have already offered to supply:
★ Lemon Slice
★ Raspberry Hedgehog
★ Peppermint Slice
★ Caramel Slice
★ Yo Yos
We will also be making sandwiches and serving
tea & coffee. If you can donate one of the
following items it would be fantastic!
★ Mayonaise
★ Ham
★ Butter/Margarine ★ Roast Beef
★ Pickles/Relish
★ Corned Beef
★ Eggs
★ Cucumber
★ Lettuce
★ Tea
★ Cheese
★ Coffee
★ Tomato
★ Sugar
★ Carrot
★ Skim Milk
★ Other Sandwich fillings
★ Disposable Coffee Cups, with lids
This will not only add to our fundraising total for
the year, but supports our local community.

If you can help serve on the day,
10am - 3pm, for an hour or 4,
please leave your name in the
comments below, or contact the
front office.

ART APPRECIATION
Our 5/6’s headed into Warrnambool to the Art Gallery and
visited the CBD Street Art on Monday!
Thank you Miss Watt & Miss Ryan.

MINDFUL MAY - KNITTING SESSIONS

Items can be
left at the
school by
Thursday 7th
June, as
Friday is a
pupil free day.
All help greatly
appreciated.
Thank you.

Volunteers Needed to serve on the day
Leave you name at the office or contact Sam
on 0400 392 391

Our final Mindful May Knitting session. Special thanks to Jane
Broderick, Angela Roache, Marilyn Spikin, Jenny Lee-Grey and Sue
Brumley for spending time with the students at lunchtime, knitting
and finger knitting.
The students thoroughly enjoyed the experience!

RESPECT ! EXCELLENCE ! CARE ! TEAMWORK

KITCHEN GARDEN PROGRAM Recipe
Vegetable Calzone

Yeast Dough Ingredients:

Method:
1. Line a baking tray with baking paper.
2. Cut the pumpkin and capsicum into small cubes/squares.

2 teaspoons dried yeast (1 sachet)
4 teaspoons sugar
2/3 cup of lukewarm milk
225g melted butter (cooled slightly)
1 egg (beaten)
3 1/2 cups plain flour 3/4 teaspoon salt

3. Slice the onion in half and then slice each half thinly.
4. Combine the pumpkin, capsicum and onion on the
baking tray.
5. Season with salt and pepper and drizzle with olive oil.

Method:
1. Combine yeast and sugar in a large bowl.
2. Blend in lukewarm milk and let it stand for 5-10 mins until
frothy.
3. Pour in butter and egg and beat with a wooden spoon.
4. Sift in the flour in 3-4 batches, mixing between each
batch.
5. Knead dough on a floured surface for at least 10 mins
until soft and smooth.
6. Shape into a ball, put back into your bowl and cover with
glad wrap. Place in a dark place then start your
vegetable filling.

Vegetable Filling
Ingredients:

6. Bake at 180° for 30 mins.

Making the Calzone
1. Preheat oven to 200°.
2. Break the dough into 12 equal pieces and roll into flat
circles (circles don’t have to be perfect).
3. Fill half of the dough with the roasted vegetables and top
with feta cheese and spinach leaves.
4. Fold the other half of the dough over to cover the filling
and seal edges with a fork dipped in a beaten egg.
5. Brush the top of the calzone with beaten egg and bake
for 20 mins.

800g pumpkin (approximately) 1 red capsicum
1 brown onion
100g feta cheese
Spinach
Salt and Pepper Olive Oil

PFA
DATE

NAME - Thank You!

Thursday 24th May

renee anderson

Thursday 31st May

renee anderson

Thursday 7th June

bec hay

Thursday 14th
June

juliette williams

Thursday 21st
June

juliette williams

Thursday 28th
June

juliette williams

TERM 3

ROSTER
TERM 2

HEAT UP

Thank you to Nash, Mikayla and Tyra for asking for parent volunteers to
save our Heat Up Thursdays via our FACEBOOK page! These students,
along with Sam O’Keefe from the PFA, made a video plea for helpers which worked - we filled our Term 2 Roster!
Thank you to those of you who added your name to the roster. We are still
looking to fill Term 3 - contact the office to pick a date!
- THANK YOU!

DATE

NAME - Thank You!

Thursday 19th july

ingrid teggatz

Thursday 26th july

bec kavanagh

Thursday 2nd august

sue ellen weis

Thursday 9th august

bec kavanagh

Thursday 16th august

ingrid teggatz

Thursday 23rd august

ingrid teggatz

thursday 30th august
thursday 6th September
thursday 13th september
thursday 20th september
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SCHOOL NEWS

Mindful May

PYJAMA DAY

x

Thank you everyone for supporting our Mindful
May Fundraiser today.
Lots of happy kids in their PJ’s!
A movie, fruit, popcorn & milk!

We raised $388.50 for the Prostate
Cancer Detector Machine
for the South West.

Congratulations to our Student Leaders in
organising the day!

Congratulations to our students who participated in the Moyne Cross Country in Warrnambool
on Friday, 18th May. Tiara and Jack progressed to the Division Cross Country.

Cross Country

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT
x

Congratulations

Savannah

Earlier this month Savannah Murray, Grade 2,
competed in her 1st

AERIAL HOOP SHOWCASE

She was very excited to bring the
photos in to show everyone!
Fantastic effort Savannah
- looks amazing!
We love your costume too!

Well done!

COMMUNITY NEWS
BODY MOVES
FOR HEALTH
& FITNESS
On behalf of the Woolsthorpe Branch of the Country
Womens Association we would like to thank the School
for its wonderful contribution to our recent fundraiser
"Cuppa for Cancer and Best Sponge Competition. We
raised over $1400.00 which will go towards Southwest
Healthcare Prostrate Detector. We thank the School for
allowing the Children to participate and for its continued
support again with all our fundraisers.
Everyone
enjoyed seeing the Children there and commented on
how polite they all were. We would also like to thank the
Woolsthorpe Community and their friends for their
support in attending our fundraiser we would not have
been able to have such a successful morning without
your generosity and support.
The Winner of the
Sponge Competition for 2018 was Marilyn Spikin.

Woolsthorpe Country Womens Association.

BEGINNERS FITNESS CLASS
held in Woolsthorpe
Starting next Monday (4th June) @
6pm if enough numbers COMMIT.
Payment in the next 12hrs pay only
$45.00 or $50.00 thereafter
for the 4 weeks.
Find more details on my
Facebook page.
Please inbox for bank details.
Queries welcome.

MASSAGE - REMEDIAL &
RELAXTION
Local therapist for local people.
For all ailments, for all bodies.
When Movement Matters.
Call to book an appointment.
More details on my Facebook page.
Kazz Mahoney
0438 628 158

HOUSEKEEPING
0457 804 527

Enquires
Welcome

